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THE

PIANOLA
The Planola is on exhibition at our c
store, No. 119 North Main street, c
and visitors are always welcome. I,
The merely curious as well as' in- d
tending purchases are cordial y in-
vited to call and examine and hear b
this wonderful instrument play the e
piano. Sold on small monthly a
payments when so desired.

MONTANA MUSIC CO..
U119 N. Main St. b

d

BLANK BOOKS
OflICE SUPPLIES

Big eut
on all t

Fancy Goods
and

Picture Frames

Montana Book Co.
W, H. KLEIN, Manager I

209 N. Main St., Butte, 'Phone 294

JVet tBlanl(. BoolAr
For N•atr Year

Ledgers, Journals
Day Books, Diaries
Files and Filing Cases
Typewriter Supplies of all kinds
Office Supplies

at Cheapest Prices

EVANS' BOOK STORE
114 N. flain St.

Office Stationery
Of All Kinds.

Typewriting Paper and
Supplies

Blank Books-all sizes,
Bindings and Rulings.

Loading Stationer
in the State.

CALKINS' BOOK STORE
31-37 North Main St.

GAS
for Light

for Heat
for Cooking

Best
Cheapest

Easiest Controlled

GAS OfflCE 202 , main

Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Railway

Through line from Deonver to Kansas
City, St. Joseph, Atchison, Chiot4ao
Galveston, City of Mexico and mining
camps of New Mexico and Arisona.

For tickets and freight rates, apply to
agent O"egon Short Line, or Rio Grande
(Western. Butte, Mont,

Dr write.

C. F. WARREN,
General Agent,
Ealt Lake City, Utah

FOR M'KINLEY DAY
8UPBZINTENDZNT 01 B)0OOLS
BZCEIV3S 00CU NICATION.

EXERCISES MAY BE HELD

The Board of Education, However, Is

Opposed to the Collection of Money

in the Ichools-Matter Laid
Over Until Next Week.

At the meeting of the school board
last evening, Superintendent Young
called the attention of the board to a
circular letter from Governor Toole re-
lating to the observance of McKinley
day in the schools.

While no action was taken by the
board in the matter, it is probable that
exercises of some nature will be held in
all the schools in accordance with the
suggestions of the circular.

It Is it question, however, whether the
board will authorize the collection of any
money for the fund, as suggested, as
it discountenances collections of any
kind in the schools.

Gov. J. K. Toole's address to the peo-
ple of Montana urges them to obser\ve
Wednesday, January 29, as McKinley
day in honor of the birthday of the
martyred president.

The governor Issued the address in hIs
capacity of honorary member of the Mc-
Kinley National Memorial association to
which, with other governors, he was re-
cently appointed.

It is aid signed by Col. W. F. San-
ders, chairman of the Montana Auxiliary
committee and Secretary F. P. Sterling.

It urges an observance of McKinley
day in the cthurchets and achools of Mon-
tana.

To Build McKinley Monument.
A committee consisting of one repre-

sentative from each county was also ap-
pointed to direct and assist In the ob-
servance of the day and to collect sub-
scriptions toward the erection of a mon-

ument at ('anton, 0., by the McKinley
National Memorial association.

The estimate of the al,proxilate tPost

of a fittlng m•emorial Is $650,000, of which
the state of Ohio has undertaken to raise
$100,000.

Governor Nash of Ohio has issued a
similar address to the people of his state
and, jointly with Hon. William it. Day
of ('anton, 0., president of the McKinley
National Memorial association, is urg-
ing the governors of the various stales
to take action for thc' observance of
the day in a fitting manner.

The Governor's Address.
Governor Toole's address is as fl-

lows;
"Whereas, The McKinley Memorial as-

soc!atlon has been organized for the
purpose of raising the money necc'•tary
for the erection of a suitable monument
at the grave of William McKinley, tithe
late president of the United States, at
Canton, O.; and -

"Whereas, It is believed that his unli-
form interest in the welfare of the chil-
dren of this country, and his acknowl-
edged regard for religion and its tem-
ples justify a specilal appeal to the
schools and churches;

"Whereas. Wednesday, the 29th day of
January, will be the Ilfty-ninth until-
versary of the martyred president, we
suggest that this day be observed by all
the schools of Montana, with.special ex-
erclses, and that at such time the chil-
dren be given an opportunity to con-
tribute to this fund; and further, that
on the Sunday preceding 'the 29th clay
of January, the churches of the state
have special memorial exercises, afford-
ing an opportunity to those who desire
to do so, to hell) on this work by their
contributions. Each person or child
making a contribution is requested to
give his or her name and postotflee ad-
dress with the contribution, so that a
suitable memorial receipt may be ras-
turned therefor by the National asso-
ciation after a sufficient time has been
given to prepare the same.

"All remittances may be made to th,
member of the committee of the county
where contributed, or to a place d'-
signated by him, and he will forward the
same to the American National bank,
Helena, Montana, treasurer.

"By order of the committee,
"J. K. TOOLE.

"Honorary Member National Association.
"W. F. SANDERS,

"(hairman Auxiliary Conmmnittee.
"Attest:

"FRANK P. STERLIING,
"Secretary Auxiliary ('ominlttee."

MR. REDMOND IS POPULAR.

His Associates Present Him With a
Locket and Booklet.

T. P. Redmond, one of the department
managers in the Hennessy store, left
today for Umahia, where ihe and I. J.
Donohue of Aniteonda will emnlllark in
builness for themselves.'

At the close of the day's work In lthe
store last evening tile clerks in the silk,
dress goods, domestic and notion deplart-
inents pcresented c Mr. le']nlollnd with a
handsome gold locket with a diaccowcl
setting.

The locket hears the inscrliptior "Pro-
sented to T. 1'. Iedmiond by his former
ascolito:tcs, January, 11102."

An artistiealiy arranged four-itige
booklet containing the names of Mr.
Itedlon d's aissoclates ac'omllpanied the
locket.

Tile ipresenltation w'as mnade iby Jamto(es

KIelly, who, ila behalf of the dolnors,
wished Mr. Itedmond auccess in hiis new
hield.

Mr. Redcmond had been with the Ilen-
nlsey ciompllanicy seven years and was a
valuable employe.

1). G. Mc'lta, who Is to succwi.d himn,
arrived front Dentser yesterday. lii has
had twenty years experience in ite dry
goods business and will have chari.ne of
all the departments handled by 'Mr. I.•ed-

WITNESS IS LOCKED UP.

L. J. Wright, Victim oft Robbery, Is
Held to Prevent Compromise.

After John Mohan had been arraigned
before Judge Boyle yesterday on a
charge of stealing $30 and a watch
from L. J. Wright and had been grantte.i
a continuance until Saturday, Assistant
County Attorney Yancey sprung a sen-
sation when he asked that Wright be
locked tip for safe keeping until the trial
is held.

Wright was sent to the 'ounty .jail,
where instrcc'tiloin were given to kal,1
him atway froc 31Muhan.

HAS MONEY TO BUN1 -
SCaOOL DISTRICT IS IN EXIEL-

LBNT FINANCIAL CONDITION.

TREASURER'S MONTHLY REPORT

Shows Over $250,000 on Hand-Ulti-

matunr Issued to Building Contra-

tor Rowan-Teachers' Applica-
tion Blanks Ordered.

The school trustees are equipping the.
high school with apparatus necessary,
to the business course which is to be
instituted in the school presently. Last
evening at their mee t ing they author,1
lied the high school committee to pur-
chase seven typewriters for thet busnlest4,
class. The machintes which will be used
in the school will be Smith, I'render an4d
Remington' makes, and will include re-,
cording and book machines.

A serles of by-laws atnd regulations
and a course of studies for the schools
have been formulated by Prof. Young
and it was referred to the high schuo!
tonmlittee last evening for approval.

The D.strict Finances.
The financral report for the month,

submitted to the trustees last evening,
shows the school distrlict to be it illne
condition as to funds. The report is as
follows:

Debits-
('ash In rcounty treasury.......$113,J17.15
('ash received, county aplpor-

tiott nm tnt ...................... 73,40.68
('tast reel rited, s4tcial tax

(four n ills) .................... .l66.29
t'ash received, satle of Iooks.... 176.)

$2I', 522.02
('redlis --

Warrants isstued during month. '17,07)9.81
('uash in county trleasury........ 17t,438.25
Paid commission on bondsI...... 1.8

$21t,520,01
Deblts--
('ash In1 county treasury........$ 77,701.30
('as:.1 re lveild frot taxes .... .47

$ 77,704.77
('r, Is--

Warrantsl Issued during mintllh.$ 664.92
CLash on hand .................... 77,039.85

A 77,701.'7
The trulstcen made an order au-

thorlizing the Httplty cotmIitiilo
to have printed i supply of blank ap-
plications for the use of t.auchrrs atp-
plying for positionts in the silthtiIs. At
present thelrl ar no lxcld f'or'ns of aLp-
Ilitations, and aplipllcants halt not herne-
tofore given all the information dlesired
Iby the trustdes in their appliiations. The
blantks will cover everything.

Most Complete Building.

A rostlution was ipltssiodl Instructing
the clerk to notify Contractor Itowan
to complete the ('nhban distHrut sthool
buildings within 24 hours, and that in
case he failed to comply with the noti-
fliration, the ,ourllld Vwould ciomnplete the'
school ite:lf.

A garnishmnent for $730 served upon
C'hairman Mioller again•stt 'ontraritor
Rowan wias placed on file, there being
no funds in the hands of the 'trustoes
due 'Rowan, his taluin fir $1800 hatving
beenl paid befIuore the writ ct:as servOdl.

Miss Ellmma Ioland was granted a, fur-
titer leave of absence of threie months
on account of III health, andt Miss Teresa
Fitzgerald elected a substituted teacher
in her palure.

Bills to the amount of $4,199.34 were
ordered paidl. T'he siuml naI;llll includled
a paynment on the Iireeley tischo'ol butltl-
ing of $1700.

FOR DALY MEMORIAL
THIRD WARD MAKES HANDSOME

CONTRIBUTION TO FUND.

WORK COMPLETED YESTERDAY

Resldents of Ward Subscribe Nearly
One Thousand Dollars for the

Marcus Daly Monu-
ment Fund.

The committee In charge of Third ward
slbcr(iptionI h to the Marus l)aly Meih-
orial F'und made iit report late yoester-
(lay afternoon. The offect of the report
was that the canvals of the 'ward had
been completed and that $933.50 had been
lai:, d.
T'Il' m•otiinittee omprlives A. F. lIray,

John Il(c:HsoIn and I). )ourals, and the In-
dividual :;ubscriltihn~t are as follows:

'l ouLl ilLa I..H!v ll .................... $100 00
'. II. It ........................ 25 00
.I:tlllle 31 ( h v'r n .................. 25 00
Finlnll holl ......................... 100 00
I;:rr;y 'llig;iL................... .... 25 00
II. I. 'Ill•on .. ....................... 100 00
\V. I). ''hornton................. 100 00
Thorn'toll iti t ('I ................. 100 00
Mr':;. Ilood, Ftlorill'" hotl....... GO 00
Juhinvi!!, & Nan(li ......... ... 5 00
A. F. ra;y ........................... 0 00
I). D)or, i: ......................... 10 00
,John ) I( anuon....................... 10 017
Mor',.ihoulse & Allberltson.......... 10 00
A. \Veltz.lIn....................... 2 00

l'. J. Brophy ....... ................ b 00
avl In :t.......................... 25 00

('I., (rii.'lle & Irvin Co..... 25 00
Monltanl IElct'ri ( ........... ..... 25 00
Ia':tr'ick i)oyle....................... f 00
(.. I4. Ito'kwood .................... 10 00
L), ILoyingltonl, lltena .............. 00
1. A. t '.il,ronner.................. 10 00C
imrnest lrange....................... 5 (00
James an.......................... 5 00
John (G. Irvans................ . 5 0o
J. I. hee & o ............... 5 00
Lar itier Furi:tnr., & IL rIpet Co.... 10 00
(hroLlo (Call'e...................... 2 50
Martin & Faun. ................... 2 50
George 1'altltIlr, talollr........... 2 50
James W. Hell, tailor ............. . 50
\Wllllam Gallick..................... 10 00
M. H. MtNulty...................... 5 00
ltobh:rt Campbell................... 5 00
FoFaselrnan Drug Co................ 2 00

'r. IR. Tonkin (o .................. 2 00
II. Arnold. ......................... 5 00

J. D . Leys ........................... 5 001
c(ans & Klein ...................... 5 00
John Jahrels ........................ 5SQ

Men's Fall Suits
SBargains in Hennessy's elothing Dep't.

Fall and Winter Suits have taken a tumble. In other words we are closing
out all the Suits of which we have but one of a kind, at any kind of an old
price to get rid of them.

Here are some so of these. "One suit of a kind" odds and ends, so to
speak. We can fit you for we've nearly all sizes in Black and Fancy Worsteds
and Cassimeres and they're well made and stylish.

Men'sFall o a tMen'sFall
SFrnish

.. Suits .. .. Suits..
IiKil IS

.. At.. ONiLY .. At..

S9.75 $9.75
Values $15. to $25. each Values $is. to $25. each

l5 At Hennessy's Big Store.

Bargains in Furnishings...
Men's Underwear Flannel Night Shirts Men's Half Hlose

FlInei knitted wl ol under Itwear, iI 1 I's outing Ilnlt iuul ht sillts,, A uig li•n I t inu" half hhulrI , tnt.
nI good shade' ft I)\ I. b , e IIll ma1 nil y Ilu e aind nII itlly llniilireh , tlll and woii i ) llStl Ii txui, I ial'k 1111t

p nd Pll hely tlllshed'tl shirtsu II uII li•tl- Illt Iuiltlliai y i'lilar.tL In a varhty ' r gniy, gutig at halr Ihi usuail lrh'e.
irs, regulairly \V'rth $1.50 four 7;'" it guI l •IN lling~ . AI uH L uuuy $i.:. Iu'I•uit11r •.' •uw 'ks u eks i• two I Iitri.
gi t ga int' . hirls for $1.00 enaih. fo Gt'.

} Suspenders - White Shirts at 25c.
tlh lng, well Inutl. " su•1 enderi, of 9M In' hito tnlt llnuhl ellred shirts,

good webbing, In it va rierty iof •',tyll. M , and will nade, tao, or it
A mnixed 'it. 'aUtn's up to l i' fur nurpoluingly giod s I unl ln. Imuinl
,tuts eurh. d 1 f llsh, qu 0111ty fot " a.,11.;t] l.

t; 

t 

lii 

I I

Hennessy's Monta . Hennessy's sutte;
Agents for Agents for

a Knox Hats y Banister's
The World's Best j Fine Shoes

Mail Butte,
Orders to Hennessy's Montanu,

XXOcooW im ooococc )O@0000

r WHEN THE SHEARS GET GAY
(Clippings from the State Pros.)

Speaking of Irrigation.
(Yellowstone Journal.)

'TIe niews, flirs.t Iade pubhle last weeik,

that thei Northernl Paclle ins to installll

i systenlIll of Ir'rigation systet sl in thell l

state of Washington, is now ,ontirlns",d.

A.s the prolits of Irrigationl haIIve luong

since paset'd frtom ( experiment to lt 'al

demJlontrit'a tlon, let that rl.w ay olnm-

Lpuny inaugurate r similallllr lsystemi in tlihe

Yellowstolne valley on the nlorth side of

which there are large trauts of rall-

rlalat land which Iiiay ,be easily tiend

cheaply 1,e( ill))l.(m ,

The company al.o cntlrols ia vlery

large acreage on the ,soullth lside.
According to Ia pi•.rsistelt rlulmor which

has b'I , ( .lrante for Nix or eight y ' ir's

past, tlh, Nortliher Plcllhict I Inlteresedll

in theil preliminary survey of a big irri-

gtiung canal whh'i Is to divert. water

fl lln the Yeilowslvne river above For-

.yth, aind to cnitlinue ItsH course Lo it

poinlt away belo\w Glendllve.
If the Northernll Pu'IltI"'s extienslve warl

e-tatet holdings could Ibe, riclalntimd ill

sold to settlers at it ,ou:i ;sanll!P pro ll,

the company's carrying tr;We would he

Iargely and perma"ntly ir•e'ase.d, not
only bleallse of lucrl' setl proluclilo of

servals and planted forlage cropl:s but

of livt.stock also.
ly all means let the Wtashingli n plan

b(" extelnded to include the lower Yellow-

ltle valley hi Muolnlltana.

Flathead Valley Lands.
('T'he Inter Lake .)

In 10 years nearly 'very are of goadrl

+ ;riiultualt land in the Flatth'id will

lit worth $f0 or Fmore i n' al'ret, and hi

Iias than 20 yel `rs most of It will Hll
r.iadlly it $100 o"r morel, It ican't hielp II.

Inlnds In lowa, Illinols andt othler of tihl,

('entraIl Western statleli, that arte lto bet-

ter than F'latheaid county lnidsl, and

\whlih (lo not r'turl'lln as mluch nllt irevenue

pri acre, are selling at from $ttu to

$100 an uiir'", and the prilce is continually

Oin the basis ol the net returns for (rll-

thation, lands ili the Flathead valehy

arle wortlh Iflore now\, acr.'' for llre, thlan

tlhle hest fit'rms in IIowa, alln thtey lre

not w"ilingt for a third as muht.

'T'h-r
" 

has bhen snmom talk that Flat-

hla.d lfarims are held too lighl. T'lhey are

not.
V'lthoad \ valle.y land :at anythlng like

11s rivseint price Is the chea'est land to

Ih' lfIUnId anywhere.

Billings Is Prosperous.

({illings Timesl.)

llllllng1 is buildlnK ulp vei'ry rapidly.

,%n elegant new city hall, onoi of the

jliiesl, nll fact, in the Llnlted States,

'\ill be 'rected during the prsclent year,

tow- contract having been let this week.

andIl Yellow 1tone1( county will shortly

vllvote $30.000 in bonds for a new court-

hous' which is to be erected on the site

rr•n. ntly purchased by the comrisslon-

("rs in this city.

Then there is the Burlington exten-
soln from •illllingsa to Great lFalls which

it is belielved will be built during the

lpreent y;eaI',

()lily the l'tomoters know how soon

the work will be started, but every In-

ditioln ait this puint wiould lenId the
ilhitll to Ihhsk that ground would hi
bhnkcil In the next few dIays.

'ls s 'e ar e onll y It few of tI i llt ni l neyi'.
loo'e'ers on which J ill1ings has to rely
for increased trade I1|h present y;ar.

'The c•iy of Illings will he the most

liroirlnienlt spot on lthe Montana nariup 10
yeul• r hPlle 'P.

Some Good Advice.
(I'rglulls ('ounly Argus.)

Montanll woul sellm to hie the last

st;ati In the. Inlon In whichh to In-
I laugurate ii (te freei' rural trll delivery
systeml.

Yet the net u'.nlsslary hla:nkls ail(d equIip-
iillrt have been sent to Iillings for that

II' the governlrsilst woulld tspend tl litti
more money on th'e sar route servJ'e
iand not iti'rve contrs'tor's in the Ilt-
titig of hlds for the' c'arrylllg of mall It
would he sii' ng morel ' gosd l tht' He larHs'-
ly s•sttltted regions of thei West thaln irn
estai lishigl l Iuralll l Itl delive't ry.

l(uc'h H('r'ie n' orh rlI nd sni thII s 1111of ll-

ings would H'sem to tie en'tirely Imuprsi'-
ticaible, thosughl ItI may prove of soumre

IadvsLtage to i sel('lJ'iers salong tlhel Yellow.
silie' rivtr for aI sihort' dlstllsc'.

Help the Farmer.

counsty were ret'clt lig 7 '''uts peric'

isg It' $2.20 pei'r huIio " tred.
Mihtt '' Ithat tl ne' lt' hut ills ofit' anllat-

ihav ee tn tonslildathd under t0h IiownJr-
ship, of thl'e Roy l ss I llhing I luis tiiy, i ldu
although I , 'h at t i'i)ls 's r its si It 'bushel'

uore in the l'Isst I]haI IIt s•i; a y ai' 'r ago,
the price nsy' paIil for -l.hsat In Kullhs-

I hell Is; i;i t 2s et'''s its pr' Itushl', is di -
lr' of 24 'nls ip:'r btusl•h lt frin Jstt

seas;ion's pricl. Thl 
| 

pr'lte of flotrl has
stals'ivci•'d to $2.401 per hundred wi'ight.

It is jus-sli ie that there i's ia' sosmse
profit for the suills ati the prices of tact
year, but glsruntinll tthtll te biusitlness was
done' withiout any prlit whatever'', at

ple 'hrL pr•'ies tLh' Royal Millring corn-
tpny is sslaknlsg iL prilt of 32 ients oi
ev.ery hui hits of' wh'rf, ands 20J ents p•r''

iindtirLd oLn all of tLhe tflor oIl Iii thi•
valh y,

'The r'sult wvill l ascu lnl'y to o'very
ulsiniIIs nall and propert'Iy owIsert in tI

cousnty, for tIhe ln'oi',cpe''ty of the county
ldepens upon the f•i s'trs, an.l wihe

th'y aire wo 'Iring without profillt. iery-

hsdy ir the county sisus-it isuffer,'.

Can Rest Easy Now.
iMladisonian,1

People who live In lornely locu:ltties in
the southtd.rnl part of Matlion iounlty
arnd Ii eastern Idaho, alnd In plortiotns
of northern Ut'tah 'are res' tling ea'ster now

that uLmenace to thosl'e peuc' aind tls se-

curIty of thei' lives and property is
dooneitI scon to Ie(oune ia thintg of the
past.

'The notorious Jackson's Hole, the
refuge for scores of years of thugs, mur-
derers, cut-throats, train robbers, horso
and eattle rustlers andi every kIlnd of
outlaw known to the category of crime, I
is to be denuded of its old-time assocla-

IIonN tInd Ihroltght ulirler the plenertfu
Inflriuenlren0n or lvt'ItvlIztil t nl an ld prIgress.

'T'he hohe-in th*-wall in in Johnson
county, Wy.Olntgll, but in such rcloit,
plrotxllllly to ithe bounlidary Ilnres of the
netgl hbl ing l ll n tlRt• , and wllihal no llconl-
venillt't of ai'e' land no teasily defended
frot at ack by ni ftew detperdoellti that
thell fllcelen olr posIne inusl have bleen
'Ibrave II(tndeed w',ho ventured thrlough Ithe
1la1rw 1 ' gtre whaih wan the onlily iIn-
trtantlc fromll the south into a beautiful
'alhly which it ihsn inw the ipuriplan• to
lllbring unibir' cutIivation anll I'''elanu.aL
tlon.

It it the Intentionlll to build a ('ounty
roathroug trough this pl tre of dark, bIloody
tmllemoriesl .

Thei "hole" It st narrow that nlany
tons of yllnamlite will have to be ex-

pellnded ulipon it beforet t will be wide
enugllh for tlhe purhposte.

Itul whll'en It Il tc'(totIli ltlhed, tia It soon
will Ibe, lthe people NurroulldIn. It will

of tihe ne(u'ity it will afford.

Fire at New Chicago.
(Hi•pnliaul to Intt(r .dountaLn.)

New (;hiingt, ,itn. 15.--t)uncan DIlng-
waill'sn rtoldmtacom wita burnled to the

ground yestedlay ifternoonl. The fire
waIs mIIuneiiby Ity : d or,'ctive flue 1ii 1d tile
ihouseI IsII o ra il I( " lugs wlthout Insurniic "e.

We Have
Moved

Torl r now allr cmmnodloui quar-

1,r•s and t
i
re now rIidy to supply

iall lro wlJh anythIlng don) In the

way of

Paper Hanging, Painting
Decorating

CARDER WALL PAPER CO.
C. V. Franzman, Prop.

King Block, 115 W. Park

An Internal Remedy
and

Absolute Cure

Perrin's Pile Specific
Also

Regulates and Corrects Ali
Digestive Irregularities.

Manufactured by C. A. PERRINP
M. D., Helena, rPoutana.

For sale by all druggists.
Send address for explanatory

pamphlet.Sedadrs (i ii aati'y•


